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Warren Barfield - Mistaken
Tom: A

 (com acordes na forma de                    G )
Capostraste na 2ª casa
 Capo on 2nd fret... But only on the last 4 strings...
So its like this Capo Explaination ---> 222200

EM: 024000
Cadd0: 032033
Am7: 002030
Gadd9: 320033
D: 000232
Intro: Em C

Verse one
Em   C
Em   C

Pre Chourus
D    C
D    C

Chourus

G Am7

C

G Am7

C

The chords just repeat themselves
This song ends with a backward strum of the version of Eminor
(a backward strum means to strum up instead of down...)
Please e-mail me if this is wrong... or if you have ANY
questions

LYRIC

I shouldn't have to tell you who I am
Cause who I am should be speaking for itself
Cause if I am who I, I want to be

Then who you see won't even be me
Oh the more and more I disappear
THe more and more He becomes clear

CHORUS:
Til everyone I talk to hears His voice
And everything I touch feels the warmth of His hand
Til everyone I meet
Sees Jesus in me
This is all I wanna be
I wanna be mistaken
For Jesus
Oh I wanna be mistaken

Do they only see who we are
When who we are should be pointing them to Christ
Cause we are who He chose to use
To spread the news
Of the way the truth and the life
Oh I want all I am to die
So all He is can come alive

Til everyone I talk to heart His voice
And everything I touch feels the warmth of His hand
Til everyone I meet
Sees Jesus in me
This is all I wanna be
I wanna be mistaken
For Jesus
Oh I wanna be
Oh I need to be mistaken
For You
Lord i wanna be mistaken
Mistaken

BRIDGE:
May He touch with my hands
See through my eyes
May He speak through my lips
Live through my life

I want Him to
I want Him to live

Acordes


